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About

!i thereI 'mG HeguG, an enthusiastiB 'nterior Eesign -raduate and a Burrent grad.
uate student of Fashion Media And CoGGuniBation at London College Of Fash.
ionb Moticated yx the desire to Breate yeautiful things phiBh Breate a BonneBtion 
yetpeen DeoDle and feelings through sDatial ejDerienBesb ' aG insDired yx the 
notion of BoGGunitx and DeoDleb SDaBes that yuild BoGGunitx and foster huGan 
interaBtion and gice pax for huGan stories to ecolceb ' stronglx yeliece that design 
has a huge Dart to Dlax in the stories pe tell as indiciduals and as phole BoGGunities 
. soGething ' hoDe to ye ayle to yuild on throughout Gx future Bareer porking on 
DroReBts phiBh Dut huGan ejDerienBe at its Benter philst Brafting inBrediyle storiesb 
' hace a loce of fashion and ' DartiBularlx like DroReBts phiBh gice Ge the oDDortunitx 
to yridge Gx interest in fashion and interior designb ' hace alpaxs adGired the 
theatriBalitx and DerforGaticitx of fashion encironGents . a Bollayoration yetpeen 
sDaBe and yodxb Creating hxyrid sDaBes for BonteGDorarx fashion encironGents or 
Burating iGGersice ejDerienBes for users to feel a BonneBtion to fashion and tell a 
cisual storx is one of Gx Gain goalsb ' aG Burrentlx foBused on the future of sDatial 
ejDerienBes esDeBiallx through nep and eGerging teBhnologies to encision, Dlan 
and design fashion encironGents, ejDerienBes, ecents, and installationsb

HWAvES İOWK(E İ'N!

AkduGan witrA (vKA şnŞaat ce Sanaxi Ab|b (ngineering for a yetter future

Experience

Summer Intern
AkduGan witrA J 2un 0101 . Aug 0101

Intern
(vKA şnŞaat ce Sanaxi Ab|b (ngineering for a yetter future J 2un 019z . 2ul 
019z

' did Gx BonstruBtion internshiD at (vKA in the BonstruBtion of NA'F 
Husiness Centre in Ka8an, Natarstan, Wussiab ' porked Bloselx pith the Ee.
sign NeaG and the 'nternal Finishing NeaGb Mx duties incolced CAE and 
Wecit drapings, interior Vnishings, and furniture shiDGent suDercisionsb 
Nhe NA'F Husiness Centre ProReBt is loBated at vob 41 Pushkina Street 
in the heart of Ka8an, the BaDital of the Wussian reDuyliB of Natarstanb 
Nhe DroReBt undertaken yx (vKA inBludes the Benter Bocering an area 
of 73,4²3 G6, phiBh is situated Blose to the Wicer Ka8anka, the Ka8an 
KreGlin, and other Gain gocernGent yuildings inBluding the Presidential 
PalaBeb Altogether the Benter features 01,zz5 G6 of oçBe sDaBe Vnished 
to high arBhiteBtural standards and 0²,1z0 G6 of Bar Darking sDaBeb Nhe 
Benter yoasts eight stories ayoce ground, rising to ²²b  G and faBed 
pith an aesthetiBallx Dleasing gla8ed fa ade, together pith four oors 
underground to a deDth of 9  Gb
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